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CORPORATE AND FILM SET CATERING MENU

Breakfast Menus
Breakfast beautifully presented on sleek (disposable) platters
wire rack chafers and sternos included (as necessary)

Hot Buffet Breakfast
$20 per person - minimum 10
- Scrambled egg whites or scrambled eggs
- Bacon or sausage (turkey bacon and sausage available)
- Home fries and toast
- orange juice
options:
Seasonal fruit salad sliced - $8 pp additional
optional: Coffee and decaf - $4pp additional

NYC-style Breakfast
$18 per person - minimum 10
- New York City-style bagels, Danish, mini croissants, pound cake
- chive and plain cream cheese, fruit preserves, whipped butter
- orange juice
option:
Seasonal fruit salad sliced - $8 pp additional
optional: Coffee and decaf - $4pp additional

European Style Breakfast
$35 per person - minimum 10
- Sliced Smoked salmon display
- adorned with sliced ripe tomatoes and cucumbers
- assorted sliced fine cheeses
- New York City-style bagels and pastries
- two types of cream cheese
option:
Starbucks coffee to go - $5 pp additional
European-style breakfast meats - $10 pp additional
(Turkey bacon or Applewood smoked bacon or turkey sausage or pork sausage, presented in
wire rack chafers)

Craft for Film or Afternoon Break for Corporate
Seasonal Fruit Platter, Sliced, topped with Berries $8 pp
Granola bars, Whole fruit assortment, Pretzel rods $7 pp
Crudités platter $8 pp
Decadent Dessert Tray of Deluxe cookies $10 pp
Starbucks coffee to go $5pp
Waters and OJ $4 pp

Luncheon
$25 pp Luncheon
- Legendary Chicken Salad, Classic Tuna salad, vegetable wrap, Roast beef
- Presented on assorted rolls and classic rye bread and wraps
Presented on Assorted rolls and classic rye bread and wraps
- Choice of penne with olive oil drizzle OR colorful confetti garden salad
- Condiments
- Decadent Cookie Platter
options:
Waters Soda $4 pp
Starbucks Coffee to go $5pp
Paper goods flatware inc
Delivery $35

$35 pp Luncheon
Choice of:
Sandwich trio on artisan breads, cut in three (business-size)
- Applewood-essence ham and Swiss, with dense mustard
- Turkey, with lemon aioli, crisp greens
- Caprese of mozzarella, ripe tomato, basil, truffle oil
OR
Wrap trio, with all wraps cut in three (business-size)
- Chicken Caesar wrap
- Turkey bacon lettuce and tomato wrap
- Grilled vegetable wrap
PLUS
- Couscous
- Choice of green salad OR Caesar salad ,
- Choice of decadent cookie and rich chocolate fudge brownie platter OR sliced fruit platter
- water and soda

Vegan and vegetarian offerings :
Choice of salads - $10pp
Caesar salad - Romaine, artisan croutons, imported olives, cucumbers, creamy Caesar on side
Green salad - ripe tomatoes, confetti of cucumbers, red onion, Russian dressing on side
Greek salad - crisp romaine, feta cheese, cucumbers confetti, olives

Hot Luncheons or Dinners
all hot luncheons come with artisan Italian bread
Classic Chicken Parmigiano

$16 pp

Eggplant Rollatini with sauteed spinach, ricotta cheese, marinara sauce, basil $20 pp
Salmon seared in herbs, drizzle of truffle oil $21 pp
Classic penne pasta, Northern Gravy Red Sauce $15 pp

Decadent Desserts:
Jewel berry tart for eight - $30
Luscious carrot cake for eight - $30
Chocolate-chocolate brownies - $100 Platter
Dessert bars of caramel, raspberry, apple crumb - $100 platter
______
Three-day notice for all orders
Prompt delivery
Breakfast by 8 am
$35 standard delivery charge
$50 breakfast/$60 lunch - delivery charge and set up for hot dishes, in wire racks chafers
High quality paper goods, flatware, cold and hot cups included
China and glassware, by request
Silver chafers, by request
Linens and fresh flowers, by request
Gluten-free and Kosher options available
Catering staff person on site - $50 per hour, four-hour hour minimum
Arlene Rotfeld on site - $200 per hour

Deliciousness Daily...

